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litttlU4M(lUt
dated by Miss Kats Fenner and R..A.
L'rquhsrt led the dance. About forty
couples were present, besides the

Parailliii!
1U1IJ BUILDING.

11
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Sidewalk on Whole Block,

Roped Off for Several

18 ;;flr&fcF: 8

- chic summer; - 8
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All the colored

ehntierewtg snd
musicmaas a

bund of swt pteceft .

.

PHtsuoro kut-im- l Ctsb.
PilUtoro, July 20. On Krlday

evening, from t till It o'clock. Misses
Nellie and Myrtle Pllklnirton were
hostess to the "Double Four" Club, ta
honor of Miss Joanna Bland. Koses
and ferns were used for decorations

tables were aitansjed- - for
42 and other game,, alias Klisabeth
Milllken delightfully entertained the
guests with vocai selections. - At the
close of the evening a mt delicious
les coursa was served. The out-of-to-

gnesta were .. T1w '" t.
"Brown, Oreenaboro, Koberta t'rews,
RsJeifhV-Mr- a H. K. Now. and Mrs.
Charles Matton, Hlrh Point

NORTH CAROLIV. KKCKPTtOV
ATCOLlMBL AIVEKSIT1C

Columbia, I'nlversity, JulylO. -
Last-I'Yld- ay Renins; tha Tar Heels it
taking work at the summer session of
Columbia University held their sum
mer annual reception In Whtttier
Hall. Fronv 4h boars-jr- f , to 1 : 19
o'plock' it seemed that the "down

tWu, Uti gs jecepttWi "haltsyrrie-me- et

Ins was a scene tt .much Jollity and
pleasure making. Mr. J. H. Allen, of
I'lkeviller-an- d Miss Bllsa Poole, of
Kalelgh. Informally received each
guest upon their arrival and escorted
them to the green . room, where all
wrote their names and horns address-
es In the targe souvenir book pro-
vided for Jh occasion. yt after
registering each person wrote his, or
ner name on a rara upon wnu:n injjIWBiariMafglWtHHa--

JngiSomethatformer
U ' -- . . Iwrf--. r

tlie i3 class to
onljr

S
Dresses ThisliiiB3 :

W' ri; y " eauties. Silks of all kinds-crep- e g

e i chinerepmetebr and taffe B

um coAmos thisos
r. mmm

1 ae ttungi tluit piM la tbetf accustomed

The !rht wbtrh briaf iwret , steep to
no tea sr. "

Ti kiiuily lorra tint 1U the (rsi
"Bent,

Tlx friends that shared oar yhlidbood's
hatnv Dlar.

w no psaaril wits ss tbreugaMearniug's
ne 1Hr,

lad found with as lo belitits that lay
- -before.

And walked beside m through jeotn'i
rareiea data,

Tbews in (bt ttriors wblra saemore eaW

stress.
These are WieMrsds-wn- always booth

and blea,
Tb leves-wtt- a wbIcs esr erar? bops

. Ah. happy be wh. wbea life's evils come.
inda peace and eanetnsrr la Ma borne,
MnHte M. Lowswr. la The Hsrtngflm,

slaas. liepubitcsu.

- rived In the city yesterday and la the
'. (UMt at the home of Mr. 7-- L. Holes.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Holes, of
Richmond. Va., are visiting- at the

i home of Mr. and Mrs. 55. L. Holes.
I Miss Elizabethvv-WtnreWf-t- h

. Secretary of State's office, has ed

from a trip to the mountains.
;. Mabel and Hot tie Robert-
son are in PnrtamnQth, Va , hh vlajt
rw Mrt H.C. Raskins."

-J-dr.- w Mt tfmflnitfofl and
Mrs.'- W. ' R." Winston have returned

'1 litom a week's trip to New Vorlt City,
i Urown nd c htldreft
' last returned from Salisbury, where
. fthsy were the guests of Mrs.Brown's,
Jaoh, Mr. Wtllianrtrowrr.

Miss Susan Anne Jones left yes- -
afternoon- for Chapel Hill,

Iterday she will spend a few' days with
Mlsa Margaret Jones.

; Misses Margaret BHda-ers- . ' Mur-ttrt- tj

Fleming; and Lena' Barrow " hive
I gone to Banford to attend the Chris-hUa- n

convention.

",VtaroKi;anA chlidrenhave returned
tfrom Atlantic City and I'lilladelphia,
tin Atlantic Cltv Mr. I'pchurch attend- -
v4 ths convention7 of1 tht1 yyttaiTaT

r iallwssnw Vtmiievifrm9mmimi' Miss Frances 1'ark' has returned
rom a irtttt 1ft Prifehtiivttle Besffi ah

; OUmlet. .
-- -! Mlsa LwiiWe Neliwm --yesterday

to the rlty, after a pleasant
Mslt to Kuqnay Bpringn- ,- .: . T

, sjisd jvHM.tt n rtrown hn iron

is-

it ...:. m m- - - tas rorfner - prices $lv to,
'resent" Diice

nfiillv and artutlcjillv tainted by MlastMeTchafit Uank have bought a lot g ;. .. -- W4 elj jl .

1 2,75rprice3Sn : r . II" . 711

hSome bargains in shirt waists and
tailored suits. Fancy effects. r'

MlBflia McWhortetr-o- f- Mount Olive,
Thi Tard served ias lut tntndu!on
Amtm- r- the- - featares- - which added
much sest and pleasure to the meet-
ing were as follows: A hort, spicy
extemporaneous speech by a Miss Ar-
nold, a noted woman suffragist lead-
er, who is attending Columbia Univer-
sity; Miss Ilia Eunice Htell, of Ral-
eigh,, rendered tft a most charming
manner the'tost': 4o the land
of the long leaf pine;" msny State
songs and yells wereg Iven. Mlsa Ellsa
Pool and Miss Mary White, both of
fialefeU, iireeldea. Wief JtS:? ftttnettl
bowl In a most charming ana grace- -
futmanner.

parosols, embrac-- p

be closed $1 CQ . H
ss

is a lot of

- r r 0

3 1 9.50,

i

Ray. Jr M. May, M L. tihorevTW F.
MiusbaU jind..T.,H. Parker, ,

The interment was in Uakwood.

Mrs. Xiosis trwnhey.
Achfvllle. July 120. Mrs. Hims Own.

bey, aged 70, h n'sdent of this city for
more than half a century, died at her
home on Cherry street last hie-ht- fol-
lowing . an . illness . of long duration,
The deceased was a consistent mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church and
wa- - active in the worh-- of that congee- -

aiiinf-ii- r many year She--Is stir.,
vived by a husband, four children, two
brothers and four sisters.

Most marriedT womerr are a "IrifleT
envious tf a' rich widow. -

TtT t b Iff
" " 'J " H .p'" n a ware mappedtctttgon Chapel Hill jtreeU acroasr

iilM

Teias, who has bean visiting - Mrs.
B. H. Finger on Blount street return-e- d

yesterday to. her home In Houston.
Mr, and Mrs, g, J Stiebel and

hHdren-reSlstttT- ig M mndMrai-- 1

across the --eontlnentrTflr. and - Mrsr
Stleliel are. from Louisville, Ky. r Mrs.
Stiebel ts a dattghterof Mrr and Mrs.
Rogers.

Mrsv Viola' Youug. of Durham,
was In the cltyaeeeterdoy ifternoon
trtstung.

Mrs. H. E. Knox, Jr. and Misses
Dorothy Knox and Martha Cochrane,
of Charlotte, are visiting In the city.

Mr andrs.i, X'cnjga.jwsrs

wer to. a telegram announcing the se-
rious iHriees of Mr.- - Con rad's mother
who wan yesterday jstrtckefc-wit- par
akhla- .- . - . :

.

Sie-Ut- l

A special meeting of the C I. A.
will be held at 4 o'clock Wedntsday
afternoon and all members are
urgently requested to attend.

,
-

. ,.
' IaMors Aht Worlrty.

The Pastor Aid Society of the
church'' Kill Jie- - Jield

thlatfternoon m lh i hiir, h ui Vjiip
O'clock.

t'nilcrgiies Operation, r;-- -.

"V..!'"'L .".'V.fl'ft' JfHvtr., lf Jialelgh,
yesterotiy underwent an (lertlon for
api)endicitisnt St. Leo's Hospital In
(Ireeneb'oro.- - Her mbthrr, Mrs. 1. V.
Blair is with her at the hoapltul. The.
operation was successful a rid .44r-r- -

ppyeo tnst ner rcery wiil Dt)

horlsl Knnctlnns f4tr Vlstirira. "J
WoJytlhtrdiily Jibs

been a acme of guycty fur- - the pant
two weeks.

Misses Kate snd Florence Ksnner
and Mlrses Kobert and Marry Fenner,
of llnlifax. have been the hoiine guests
in" Miss Mnrtraret J'rquhwrt and as
Uiual evrryUiins the AVoutlvtUe people
couid do for their plensure was done,
i'lcnlca, dinners, parties and dances
were given In their honor, the llnal

Hnce r gTvl'ff ThurHdy,TriKht at
the Woodvllle aademy Mixs Klor-enr- e

Kenner and John .Thompson.. as-

for Fletcher's

Atrn vi

lJooght.and whirl has bee- n-

hua bornA the glsnatnre bf

A'4ittHtesxtr,wew'tre'tt"m Halifax street. yesterday morning at
lloelook,- -

The service by Rev.
J. V.. Wooten. pastor "bf Ederrtnn
Street Methodist church, assisted by
Rev-.-- Dr. T, VV. li'Kelly, pastor of the
Kir.rt liatist church.

A quintette of voices beautifully
sana- - "I Would Not Live always."
"How Firm a Foundation," and
Nearer My God to Thee."

As s part of the service. Rev. Mr.
Wouteri read some verses of scripture
which the, deceased had requested to
be read at her funeral.

The floral trlbutevwere many and
beautiful. . JtThe followingrcted as --pallbearers:
Messrs. Joseph Q. dSrown, John ii.

Jr. and Mrs. fl T. rarlette VfH
yttfrnty morfllnt fr Hltk Moun-ital-

where they in ill upend several
weeks.

t--- ianie MlejS of Snow
Hill, spend several hours In Ralelnh
yesterday en route 'from Chapel Hill,
ethe has Hieen attending the summrr

there
Mr. ami --Mr. T II Totmt, ..f

Ntw Orlenn, who have hwn
of Mr. and Mrs. ti T, Siarlrtte.

wmi with thfTr'hTinnrttrttiiit' ' Muun-lal- u

vtcrUy.
-- Mls Rosetta Zlndler, of Houston.

Ch'drcn Cry

lh Kind You Jlavo Alwaya
lor over 'M yrurg,

The Best Cooks Use

.Months
!

Durham, - July - t.On block of
Main street has been blocked off On
account of the building opersliffi-- S
that are goiug on. and the prospects
are that the sidewalk will be blocked
for mart y months to come. The work
of dismantling the Virst National
Bank building has been startsd and
great progress has ben madcThe
owners of this building have aban-
doned the Idea j- moving; ifebstltd tng

down. '
Just across the street the founds-tio- n

Is being made for the Geef build-
ing. Which will be five stories high,
contain Bvf store rooms, eighty-eig- ht

omces, a banning room for the rldeli-tyhan-

and ampeJseritrrilLJriMimaiifclmrfiftihlQrQrajeoms
tor the sttoi --a

A block down ths street the founda-
tion has bees laid for ths new home
of National Bunk.' The
contractors have ths ssalls up even
with the ground snd the working floor
has been laid." " This will be a strictly
banking building, will be one story
high with a mesxanin floor, and Is
to be constructed of granite and rr.. r--
ble.

t ...Bfstreet the

and the contractors have laid the con-
crete foundation for the home of thi
youiig: ban k. The work has been held
up temporarily because ths owners of iths bank have been negotiating with
the owners ot ths Duke lot, for a few
feet lh ths rear of ths proposed build-
ing. This deal has been completed
and ths bank has esquired fifteen
feet mpr p.ropr
ths rear of I heir first purchase ""- -

Down Main street, west of these
buildings the Lloyd; hardware store
has purchased' a lot, and the founda
tion for "tttIW'lftt"'httnfe'- - tor tltts
Concern is being laid. ' In another
part of ths business section of the

the Academy of Music, Holland

ness houses., burned puLjn the flre of
March ti. are constructing a four-stor- y

home. The brick work on this
building Is considerably above the
ground.

As. was , predicted soon, after the.
fir?...lhUi.-Xea- r. ixcsd --ail tiere
in the amount of building that has
been done la any other year in tbu
history of the city.

Knforce Traffic Laws. ' to
Police Commissioner N. Underwood

has s to the ehlef of
police that there must be a stricter
enforcement of ths traffic laws ui the
city. He has emphasized the break-
ing up of the violations of the speed
laws especially, trot has Tiad th ehlef
Instruct the men that every one of
the traffic laws must be more strictly
enforced than In the past.

This is especially Important at this
time on account ot the large amount
of building that Is being done on Main
street. Many. feet pf the ..sidewalk
has been roped off. and it is necessary
for the pedestrians, to use ths street
trr getting about. Tbbfc with the nt

of a few days ago In which a
UtUe buy was fas-eew- ir ey en auto-mobil- e,

has ea used the police com-
missioner to call particular attention
to c laws, j .

Important Paving; LeiZ "
The street committee of therhnard

of aldermen haw-le- t the contract for
the grading of Alston avenue, ens of
the most important ilreichea ot street
work that will be undertaken by the
pfesent administration. The work Is
to begin as soon as the Seaboard and
Southern railroad, send their constr-

uction-squads to Durham to take
care of the rarswHlCTl "cross this
street. The railroads and the city
have an agreement by which an un- -

.itt'i ,. xtmxtmai. . Glial, ami.... cnr. 4us..-
UBintmi.wi l).rnmiaHm Bureau. A.klma tii- -

I'ltatum i.ur tu Dtia. 'M.' 4Unlic Utj. N. J.

i r.-- tit it'sHssr ftit.. With. B
fl tkirt - If ft

II iuimriv ii av hi
A m' uiii'KA riast w July fin II i

r -

!

Comforts
In CceTChisago
Sn Dw Otr Sri. buiSMMiU, brwittfal

Bvaa aaS Oa swum, knicr La iitout s, fv ti
riJlA- -. Uth.lfcnrtWgti-clM.l- v I.
ttooma 11 b prl.au- - bttlta and phuw.
SI.50 ! .00 svrSat; oerklr SH.ixl
S4 up; M eeily Si,W asd

NnrUMlak.. rV-- 't wj'i at t
hMtilttl eara. (mmb frr ka taroM. tvnoi.
wmw. HwiK,ititt mnr marl awrvrfat
Swaliiil prtn rSH east,

U wineu. a thaatta aas anas
pus Saunas, ni far saMJaa f

I PIaza Hotel
I Herts a. B Merth eiaHi St., CKtetee

This Handsome Colonial

; --W :av just received a

dur!icjtc.shirmiiit qJ can
Ht-irtr-fo- ot. Made in dull -

orpaknt tid witTi tight wc,
Uiigh heet, cut steel buckk.

MOnTEBEllO
PURE LEAF ft

LARD
purest and best shortening forIt's the

"tetfpttrp0urTttikr tsky pastry and :

toothsome pies and cakes that melt in the

month, ' No substitute as good get the'
---rr --g- enuine.:-";"-- rana flarufw:tiiaao under Lift

jBonal $npcrv UluA ilne t iitianrj
; Allot ti 4ii 16 aH-ei- v van in tilav

!f he doewi't keep it, write tts his name and we'll see that you are
supplied, L,.-."-

'"'
""'

W. S. F0RBES& CO., Packer and Curern, Richmond, V.

All Counterfeits, Imitatloiig and ".IiiHt-atrtM- Ml " are butKipertinents that trifle with ami udiitircr the health of
IniaoU awl Children-Kxperlc- nco apalnst LxinTlmeuU

What is CASTORIA

jT0' Sa37,B5iass
m II Jafigas

1sf ft hnrnilos gnbutltiite tor Cagtor' 6n, Pare-- "
toric. Props and HHthlntf Syttitw. It lit pleasant. It

2 contains itelther Oivlwti, Plorphlne nor other Nh rootle
; iub8tanr. Its 1 Its guarantee. It destroy Vttrnis

... --and allays Pewrlhnei -- . For more that! thirty years It--lias bn in rmwtant u for Hip rrllef ot t'onrtipiUlon,
. I'latulrnry, 'WlntLCDUc, ull XeHhinjf Trouble - ,nd

Dlarrhnta. It reirulates the Ktontiuh and ltowtls.aglmllat th Foodr glvlnff healthy and natural locp,
Tlie Chlldrep's Panacea 1 he Mother's Friend.

The St. Charles;
most Select location fronting the beach

r::q0;virTookm4 Pier, the Most "

not and dlscuKsed for North Carolina's
"sfnrrtr ;atithe metlns; W the Bot
ern Club. wJUiib nu-et- s J.ulyJ.4. North
Carolina Is working hardrand Is In
good hopes of carrying off the prise
for the besr stunt pulled' off. On ac- -.

count of this will appear later.

NORTH eAROLIWIAI- I- :"
FOR IMPROVEMENT

OF RIVER COMMERCE

MaJ. C. O. Shcrrlll, of the engineer-
ing corps of the I nltajl States army.
In charge of the fourth dlsrtlct Missis-
sippi river improvement, formerly of
North Carolina and now located In hisj
his Work of river Improvement at "New
Orlrana, has contributes to the
"Times Picayune" of New Orleans, an
article dealing with th decline f
water borne commerce. Says he:

"Itebatea to individuals are forbid-
den - by Htate and Federal statutes,
and yet. railroads grant rebates Quite
as much today as at any time In the
last. the only distinction being that
formerly they were '.granted to indi-
viduals Murreptiously anil now they are
era ntert
Thefurmer were Illegal and the latter
are given with full authority ot law.
Their rebatei jmr ttorrrihs-Tmu- at

practice of railroad In basing ratea to
river poinli" oh water carrier compe
tition, liet-thts basts Tf railroad ratt-- s

be removed by law and the Inland
waterways will- - s.4- - ont rH(aln thetr
old-tim- e Importance as freight car-
riers."

This article was written as part of
the fight now being waged to restore
..a.the..na,yjga
tlxe The arguments are clearly and
lumciselv drawn, and the conclusion

I cornea naturally. "To remedy the evil
and to reptnre o the rivers then tost
eontmerre at the same lime glvlna to
the. rivT-townt- he ijeSeflt of thetr
liiiation on wiittiwdva. it is tiiily

for I iv 'o
a lower rale to a river town

hati to on.- - i il river, tn otjter
words, miuiic u strict ton-mi- bals,,.

niidlfleel-WTIia- 'BS fe'j ii I 'red'" I.T meet
- eosts. 'of operation ' wpd mutnte.

unci', but under no cln ilinHtaiic'i's
itttJtAl tu lueet ttaUiuuMie t'umurll
Uoh

COMMISSION WILL ISSUE
FIRST CATALOGUE OF

HALLS OF HISTORY

the state Historical Commission
is soon to issue it firft cHaloMUe.ol

cently one hull was made to aiTve th"purpose of the ll.'torical Commission,
but the collections of the ioniiiii-siij.-

1

found ncreswity to brunch off lull
atiol lier-na- The 4wo--

f th State bu.ldlt Tin- - hll o--

Jcvotrd to portraits iu oil. collrctmn;
of books, and letters of historical In-
terest. The we.it hall contains collec-iuw- t

bects.
trie rntamguc it inusLrted, and has

.lust. enouKlt of hlstorv to make 11

valuable'as a reference work and atto-Kcth-

reHdable. The book will be
u of s of t he ttrtnt in a

--WMLI line, and will, m lit opinion of
the luatorira.1 - a vtl-uul-

ajiaet to tln Hall of lllciorx .
Arnorig the intenl picluu mtl.-f--

at the hail are j.r tlltiatrHTloiiii
showing the defeniies. aLJ'turUi'laher
below WilmliiKtoH: Tlveee werematle
lr tme-wei- l known artist. Tabor, and
are pen and Ink and i i hvuii sketches

the. i,i:inreaeiale-T-tutltleshi- p - AlberM
marie; built in this Htate and reintly
reduced to scrap Iron bv ,i l'plti'
3Sjtjauartimfta'gs fp-'tje- s

lilKDS ABiO AM.M l, KXHIBITS

Maiiy tiruta "l Ho li.h-- t to Alcovt
iHiinjs at Mubctuu. i

:.Mi;xTlSTcnia-.nr tteltm iirepared
section of the orThe

Htate Museum for the reception of
ICianipa of TrnmF-inraaftn-

a game
.These exhibits- are Intended to

serve a two-fol- d purpose. While itlus--tralio- jt

game of this tatwrbut some
of ihein will present--a- n object lesson
to farmers and otherinterested per-
sons. When the displays are com-
pleted 'there, will be about Sh, . r

There are already six ilrorf groups
In position which--wer- e installed by
Curator ltWrrtU-- and his assistant, Mr.
t-- . W. Addickes. ilWhen these exhiohs are completed
Mr. Hnmley expects to have groups
of many birds and all the standard
varieties of domestic fowl.

One of the disnlay with a, lesson,
Willie that of a p'air of buk-sar-

feeding on the body of a hoc
WhtMl tfitlfromTShra.TKis--w4- U
polrjt cut to the farmer the net'ewuy--

of destroying cholera enrcssses.,
.... Another..feature that ,Hi. altract-- a
good deal of attention la a cream sop- -
itraior wnTrii n tifrmr-tni-tatt-

gd in tny
aurk ultural --room. This win have an
electric motor attw:hmenl in arranged

derpass at this point will be con- -
structed.

The roads have sent their material
the scene, and have notified the

city engineer that the gangs would
corne sometime in the near future;
The grading and macadamizing of
this street from Main street to the
city limits, win not. only do away
with a very dangerous railroad cross-
ing, --fettt will connect the - Alston
avenue road wtth the city pavements.
This road leads Into one of the most
prosperous sections of the county, and
rltcht by the central bureau of the
farm life operations of the county
schools.

SIRS. MARY CONN LAID TO REST

Funeral Seerk Meld at Home, of
Captain D. ti. Conn Yewlerday.

Ths 4ur4f-Mi-Mr-- li Corcn-wa-

held from the residence of her
brother. Captain D. CI. Conn 440

GRAND ATLANTIC
VIRGINIA AV., NtAR ilACH. '

Sttuued ott tht hifhMt point M grauod
tn Atlantic rtr-- . nmt mmfvlmttr lort1

nd tn ey rfwh o( pkm nd.
on .m. .Ow f the

stuff boiclA In ih rcaort. Kfsjry u

hrMd trrjmUjtififrJl tfh Hid
mart IsBtbii, !rf. cuot. roninK, opm ur-- :
'frasutt'tHisR : WitTt porrhM. ballrann,. or-- I

liimiil. ""itfr to utrfsji.. l murpsnt
AnisTrt' stn itvl ICuroirt'tTi "

Irtig'jrH. "

5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Die Davis White Sulphur Springs

Much Improved

Nnoty Paint J Ituidt and Out.
"One hundred tOOnis. electric calls

and hsrhts. seweraee.' etc. Good fare
snd service. The best of Sulphur and
licriiuma warn, .. -

Bowling, Boating, Skating Ttnntt,
C&4h Orckaitra; tivTy. Ruidtnl

:taKBiajtltfndnti :

jWhesdradaad llatj axiss hiiaw valie.a.
streams and Ions, shady walks. 0anUe from
lailon in foot h.lla at Waatara North Csro.

Una: 69 mites IJorthwept iwn Charlotte IbS
saiieaof saod clay road. )

i tmr ehmata, pWweant days, conl mshta.
Two through mall trains from Charlotte, om
on Sunday. A. M.,Ytilrnlns P. M.

KataafStotSperwara; July snd AarurtIS
to Hit Low rates for m two or threat
month's star, eepvci ally from Jun
1st. Koeonsuaiplms takta. Opes Jaaa 1st
a Oct lat. '

1 THE DAVIS SPRINGS.
HMtnitm ' NortltCanHtHTr

m
"r:-- W"

-

'4' - LI

snd Urnamental 1'lanla.

Magnificent Structure of it

Bcanrthe
With an established reputation for Hs cxtlusiveness and high-- V

"--r" cla patronage: '
Thoxyughly tnodern and xomrletely equipped. Courteous ser;'

vice. .Bathrooms, with hot and cold, fresh 'Tand"'a"''wa1er',i''"'?
attachments,- - etc. Mljcnifieent- - sun parlors and"porcheje

"IZfirTookicig.. iheJboaitL.Js'ilk..aU)d- -

' Orchestra of soloists.

7
In Use For Over 30 Years

Golf Prjvaeir;-- Always Open.The Kind You Have Always Bought
tmc eNTAu eMeMY emai

Newlin Haines Co.

White Footwear

Kind in the World.

Illustrated Booklet

M'g
- "

has'put on a special passenger

.. -- rz:.
SA imrnin pool ten bah hpuses

1 "1. 1 - ' 7 r rr7rL.

iniles;otgooj aiitoinobUe roai- -

HdTEL, Jackson Springs, N. C

o7

;

it.

- Raleigh, N.C.

Is So Dainty
ilSoLlcooiiit- t- comfortable
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